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The Real Thing in Good 
Jewelry

,1Nearly Christmas! A Comprehensive List of Prac 
Gifts for Men

Dress Fabrics Make Excellent 
Christmas Gifts

;

ay after 
in from,

“Only one week from the 
next!” So reads the latest 
the nursery where every device is being 
employed to bring nearer and quicker 
the long expected happy day. For grown- 
ups who have much to do and many to 
remember it will be here all too soon, 
7 his page will assist your week-end con
ference on the vitally important subject, 
and will show you where to “get busy” 
on Monday.

Another wonderful purchase, of ster
ling silver hall-marked Jewelry, com
bined with Scotch pebbles. When you 
see the beautiful designs, your wonder 
will be increased, for we know you 
already are wondering how they can 
possibly be sold for the money.

Sterling Silver Hall-Marked Real 
Pebble Scotch Brooches, Connemara 
marble. In beautiful designs; thistle, 
horseshoe, crescent, rose, bar, and dirk, 
patterns. Sterling silver hall-marked 
Veil and Beauty Pins, in fine Cloisonne 
enamel; white, green, blue and red 
tints. Sterling Silver Brooches, Veil 
Pins, Beauty Pins and Sets, Roman 
finish, and . bright hand-engraved pat
terns. Regularly 60c, 7fie and $1.00. 
Monday

For instance, nothing could be more acceptable, certainly no 
fabric is more fashionable, than rich satin-finished black broadcloth. 
On Monday we will sell a very special quality of this lovely fabric, 52
inches wide, fast black, and put up in a gift box, at, a yard............1A4

French Crepe de Chine and San Toys, for party or street wear 42 
Inches wide, each length in a gift box. Monday, 6 yards for ..

English Suiting Serge — Our standard $1.00 quality in 
black’, -52 inches wide; soap shrunk; unspottable. Monday, per yard 48 

Charming Silk and Wool Fabrics, in a range of newest weaves and 
shades for afternoon or reception gowns. Regularly $2.00 a yard. Mon
day, per yard, boxed ..................... ...................................................... ........... *...........

Most men appreciate a House Coat or Smoking Jacket. Here are 
two red hot specials, selected from our big stock.

Men’s House Coats, soft vicuna with a fancy colored check back; 
has roll collar, with cord edges to match; pockets, cuffs and collars 
trimmed with the reverse side of goods; colors are a medium gray and
a brownish heather mixture; sizes 24 to 46. Monday..........V......5.00

Men's House Coats, of specially woven reversible cheviot, in plain 
blue, with fancy plaid back in a combination gray, red or blue; also 
plain grays, brown and wine colors, with reverse side of a colored 
plaid pattern, made up with fancy cord fasteners; collars, cuffs and 
pockets trimmed with the plaid side of goods; sizes 36 to 46. Mon-

1i
3.95

navy or

1.46

day 6.50Lovely Silks and Rich Velvets Imported English Velvet House Coats, in black, seal brown and 
wine color, made up single-breasted, in tuxedo style, with long roll 
lapels; edges and pockets bound with black silk braid, lined with
Italian cloth. Sizes 36 to 44. On sale Monday.......................................... 12.OO

Dressing Gown fer Men, made from an English imported cloth in 
a light gray or in a brown and gray mixed pattern, showing a small 
stripe Resignfinished with bound edges; trimmed with cord to match.

An Attractive Dressing Gown, made from a beautiful English cloth 
in a mottled gray, with a fancy plaid back; thé edges, pockets, and
best eSSi*^sse 34°tth 4findpn? and °°rd 40 match; the tailoring is the ve.\

., y**1'" . ®*fn*l*t Bath Robes, made from a beautiful imported
blanket cloth, in blue and red, two-tone gray and brown, or gray col
ors; cosy, warm, and serviceable. Sizes 34 to 46. Price ........ 4.00
, Boys’ Lounging Robes, beautifully tailored from soft blanket cloths 
in rich shades of gray and blue, blue and red, maroon and gray, and 
red and maroon; full cut style with full length skirt; neatly finished 
rlo1 /if yeara^Monday ^dg”’ pockets and cuffs, girdle at waist Sizes

A Shipment of New Silk Crepes de Chine, for waists and party 
dresses, in many new evening shades of delicate blues, pinks, hello, 
champagne and green; have just been received, and are well worth .
seeing. Prices from, per yard..............................................................1.24 to 2 50

300 Yards of 27-inch British Woven and Terry Cords—We guaran
tee them to give every satisfaction. Monday, a yard .. .t........... a8

2000 Yards of Our 75c Colored Twill Back Velveteen, complete
range. Monday, a yard........................................................................... ....................... 63

Ivory Japanese Silk, 36 inches wide, for waists, dresses, slips, un
derwear, etc. A 59c quality. Monday, yard............................................. .. .42

Our Blcck and Colored Dress Silks and Satins it $1.00 a Yard are 
the best dollar values in the city; newest coloring; best skein-dyed; 86 
and 38 inches wide. Be sure to see these Monday.

i
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r 6.50mI $3.00 Handkerchiefs for $1.00
The daintiest, most exquisite Appenzell Hand-Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs, representing the highest in embroidery art at one-third our 
regular prices. ^SSluWe
$1.50 ones for.............. ..................M $4.60 ones for ......

$5.00 ones for.......... ..
$6.60 ones for............
$7.00 ones ter ......
$8.00 ones for ......
$10.00 ones for .....

What a Nickel Buys in Handkerchiefs
500 Dozen Boys’ Blue Spot Border Handkerchiefs. Each.................JS
Children’s Colored Picture Handkerchiefs ................... 3-for .5
Women’s Fine Mull Handkerchiefs, with dainty corner embroidered

igns. Extraordinary value. Each ............................
Women’s Pure All-Linen Handkerchiefs. Each ................................. *. .5
Women's Plain Lawn Handkerchiefs, with satih stripe border,

JS

Christmas Umbrellas 
at Reduced Prices1.50

•. • •. 1.76Æ5$1.66 ones for 
$2.00 ones ter 
$2.50 ones for 
$8.00 ones for

225.75Women’s Fur Coats and Fur Seta .. 2.50 500 only, all-silk, dose-rolling or 
paragon frames, silk-cased, an exten
sive range of sterling silver and heavy 
rdled gold mountings; women’s, in 
both straight and crook handles; men’s 
in crook or new opera shapes. Regu
larly $4.25, $4.50 and $5.00. Monday 3.75 

Initials engraved tree.

.85■ 3.00'41.00 3.50: AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.
Imported Model Coats, from the best designers and' fur fashioners 

of Europe; coats that will compare with any shown in Paris or Lon
don; coats that were imported to sell and not to copy.

Persian Lamb Coats, 62 inches long, trimmed with Alaska sable.
Regularly $800.00. Monday .......... ..........1.............................. 600.00

Persian Lamb Coat, 46 inches long, sable collar and cuffs. Regu
larly $675.00. Monday ......................................................   475.00

Hudson Seal Coat, 62 inches long. Régularly $400.00. Monday 296.00 
Hudson Seal Coat, 60 inches long, sable fox collar and cuffs. Regu

larly $460.00. Monday ..........................................................................................   333.00
Hudson Seal Coat, 45 inches long, natural fitch collar and cuffs.

Regularly $266.00. Monday ...............................................................................  225.00
Hudson Seal Coat, 40 inches long, trimmed with Alaska sabla Reg-

4.50.

IToques, Caps and Rugs
^oo1 Tequee’long and short style, assorted colors. Reg- 

uiariy zsc. Monday.......................  ^ v
medhl!!!' nns"» ^apa, 6°lf shape, winter weight, dark,
“Iritho^S^lylba Mond^y bandS
velopeesiylL,Ftisto? Mondai ^ ******* 3i2tf

I

des ..........SI I ;$
9

Special Sale tof Hand 
Bags for Xmas Gifts

2 for .5
.39« $1.00 MUFFLERS FOR*38c.

Only one to a customer. No phene orders. Sale Ground Floor.

1 Woman’s Fancy Hand-Embroidered Apron, trimmed with real
/ace. Regularly $22.00, for ..................... ...................................... ........................  5.00

;ar Bargains
Regularly |L2S each. Hon

or en-

ularly $225.00. Monday .................................. ................................................... 175.00
Hudson Seal Coat, 46 inches long. Regularly $226.00. Monday 185.00 
Handsome Kid Caracul Coat, 50 inches long, finished with black

800 Newest Styles in Leather and 
Franck Silk Poire Bags, the leathers 
include pin seal, real morocco, crepe 
grain and morocco grain, correct 
shapes, side or sipgle strap handles, 
silk lining, contain bevelled swing 
mirror, and coin purse; $2.50 to $4.00 
values. Monday

I pointed fox. Regularly $600.00. Monday................................ ...................  350.00
Sable Squirrel Coat, 60 Inches long. Regularly $670.00, for .. 425.00 
Orenberg Marmot Coat, trimmed with sable fox, beautifully lined. 

Regularly $400.00. Monday
Fur Sets, in all the fashionable furs and new shapes, at liberal 

price reductions.
Handsome Royal Russian Ermine Set, stole and muff. Regularly

$760.00. for .................................................................................................................  495.00
Natural Alaska Sable Set, from Paris. Regularly $165.00. Monday
..................................................................................................................  110.00
Scotch Mole and Hudson Seal Sat, stole and muff. Regularly

$176.00. Monday .. v......... ........................ ..........................................................
Smoke Fox SeL stole and muff, from Paris. Regularly $150.00.

day................................................................................................................................... 110.00
Handsome Pointed Sitka Fox Set, two-skin stole and two-skin

Regularly $130.00. Monday............

SMMen’.Fumishing,

ns
.1%5e%,bsïrs,„^"“rti ” .ttrvss
■-“‘-•a

(hand sewn), solid leather soles we«V.™s»H™n? triple ply, Goodyear welt 
, tery and common sense heels; stylish new fall*toe^ihenee,k2?,English, mth- 

and canvas linings; every natr buHt ehape- best grade leather
C’ D’ EE' SoM reguJarly fr°m $4.00 to iOm^omiay sal^DrlceIlbS

REGULAR $3.60 TO $6.00 BOOTS, MONDAY at SB ®dd^*irs New'Fall Button, Blue her and L—1 “ $6-49.

recede toes;uppers; plain and toe-cap vamps; ajTtre ne^ ®™£and dull kld
E. Regularly $3.50 to ^OO M^Xy ^e price 'tyU<h: Wl4th* C- D »"d

away for a gift; men’s sizes, 6 to 11- bSL-,i” Ç°cket: Put a pair 
8 to 7. Any else Monday,^er pa” • 5; wqmen’s niztuj.

>1
n ■

325.00

149
1000 Leather Hand Bage, in morocco, 

crepe grain and morocco grain leath
ers, newest styles. Including the bean 
shape bag, jsilk lining, contain purse 
and mirror, colors black, green, brown 
and navy; $1.60 to $2.00 values. Mon-

at 85 Only Imitation Irish
day morning . ...............................................................

50c, 75c and $140 Neckwear- forT36o—Vestees, in pique, plain 
gandy and embroidered organdy. Including the new military collar-
& Sr.3St»“ pnS!'wïïï,.S!,Si^rSaX0ff^";.!!’.“.,'

Why Not Give Glove* or Hosiery?

.. Women » Wash Chamoisette Gloves, white and' natural, heavy 
black striped back; sizes 5% to 754. Monday ....

Women’s All-Wool Cashmere Hose, “Llama’1 brand, winter weight 
pairs'6SS’ SiZeS t° 10- Extra special Monday, in fancy gift box, 3
L K ?"d Girls’'Air- Wool' Ribbed' Blaek 'stocking*' ‘splendid qqti? 

pair 5 to 8%, 40c value; 8 pairs ln a fancy glft box, Monday,
Boy»’' and Girls’'Wool MiHin^' h'^ ribted fliii^^tra roftnure 

sizes y MondaT W°01 CUff: navy’ wlrtiÆ « S

M*n * Wool-Lined Gloves, tan suede, gray suede and* English"tan

Christmas Show, 4th Floor
THE SECRET, THE SURPRISE.

25125.00
Mon- dr-

day 98.... 46mu ........ 100.00

Toilet Goods ReducedMi ’ and Women’s Coats, Suits, 
cirts and Dresses, $1.95I 4Wstsi .ieather..^

60cRees'p^ny.Het.Bmehee;
*i«hltê C*ll1uk,ld Clocks. Regularly 
$1.25. Special.............. ....................” # $

Beal Ebony Hair Bruahea. Regularly 
$1.26. Special................................. 03

l"!2d, 8hevine Seti Regular-
IyJh?B- ®peclal ...................................... 125Collar Boxes. Regularly 60c. Spe-

atphone Pads.' Regularly" ‘2’5’c.’ Specie

.jhreeVPiebe Real ' Ébo"* 

sterling silver, mounted In 
M^n-lined case. Regularly $6.50.

Ebony Hand Mirror#." Regular^ 
ly $2.00. Special .......z.................. 1.19

1_JII |
Miàseï and Women's Winter Coats, in all-wool blanket cloths, 

ht tweeds, three-quarter and full lengths, in ulster and col- 
; browns, grays and tweed mixtures. Extraordinary value.

Monday X......................................................................................................................... ^ 95
Women’s and Misses’ Dresses—Only 76 garments at this price; a 

splendid selection of styles, with lace collar and cuffs, and materials; 
serges, panamas, brllliuntine. Shades black, navy, brown, tobacco

.............. 1.95

winter w 
lege mod1

1 Hi
1 j II !

I Hold regularly at $3.50, $4.50, $5.00. Monday ......... clal
SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Marie to sell ar more than twice the price. The styles are all good, 
sente with long tunics, others have yoke formed with silk braid; also • 
Plain gored styles neatly ornamented with buttons; materials Include 
wool ratines, serges, vicunas, cheviots, and tweeds. A good assortment
of sizes Monday.................................................. ....................................................... -j gg

Gins’ Coats, a splendid purchase; made from end's of ladies’ coat
ings. iq smart tweeds, curls, zebelines; Balkan style with wide belt and 
pockeOs: ages 6 to 14. Regularly $3.50 to $4.50. Monday 1 95

i in:! i •tent colt. 
Goodyear

*ue- 
r w»lt

sipe-
5.00

! iii anlIL He
I«riyaw.4fi"M^8a5W^.B.°!^’.R««u- 

$B.00M Monday h!?.h. d?*le. .e°lee’ •l*®* 7- 1L Regular”

$4.B0la° M^,!dlyKnee. R.UbîH,.r. ,B0att: doul|le eolee, sizes 6* to n"." Re^ulZr” 

lariy5$^76™ M*nd^- enagproof- *»* « to It ‘R«^

11. 3“g^e.riy32y6feM%d2y*. "y®nBua BootA *»»> »nd enagproof. sizes 6 to 

,Ru6b«r ' -nagProot; 'else.' 7.' 10.' 13." " Itolm

RecSariyW.46:,nMo„Ldly . ^ ..RUb.ber
Reg^riy?4.85®nMl1ri^h.!fee.L.Mth.e,;-J.0p. Rubber •**+**-

boys^yg'yom^^ womenvl'
Phone orders filled. No mail ordersflilJd. ' 3*’ chHdren ». »5c. Teh-

SUMPSOK ffilREte MEN’S

Women’s, Girls’ and Infants’ Wear 
at Reduced Prices

;ir

Secrecy is a great part of 
v the charm of the Santa 

Claus season. The surprise 
and delight of its revelation 
constitutes the joy of child
hood. Hundreds of people 
are getting a thrill at 8.30, 

■■when what Santa has pre
pared over night is uncover
ed and exposed for sale. 
These for Monday:

Liaterme. Special Monday .17, 44, .68 
Danderlne. Monday, 25c size, .16; 60c

size .................................................................... .29
Vitafer, 4-oz., .49; 8-oz., .78; 16-oz.,

1.19

.

:■

Nine special reasons for shopping in this popular section. Every 
garment and every price a satisfactory argument in favor of an early 
visit to the store Monday. If yon can’t come, order by phone. * 

75c Women’s Vests and Drawers, Monday, 35c Each—All perfect 
goofis, heavy ribbed natural wool and cotton mixtures, closed drawers 
to ”ïZe8 32 t0 38’ open drawera. in sizes 40 to 44; all sizes in vests. 32

long sleeves, ankle length, unshrinkable. Sizes 34 to 40 bust
Half-Price for Women’s and Children’s Nightdresses^Oddment 

and samples of plain white and striped flannelette; manrhand^omc 
styles, 400 gowns In the lot. All sizes for women and girl_

$14» Combinations for Girls of 9, 10, 11 Years, for 50c Each—Only 
these sizes left; fltte white ribbed wool and cotton mixture extra 
quality; high neck, long sleeves, button front, anklft length.

25c Infants Rubens Vests, Monday, Each. 10c—Fine ribhpH qnft ^L«ld54OUy^0nt- n° bUttOM’ h*h -ck° long'rieevesf'sizes '

l *1^f°*1 adto is months.EaCh’ 19c_Ribbed- 

$1.00 Infants Crib Comforters, Monday, Each, 75c—Size ‘>7 x 35 
inches; heavy, thick padded challis, quilted, light, dainty citterns

$6.00 Women s Coat Sweaters, Monday, Each $195__M ie-nifiVor,,
coa*s of heavy knitted wool, high or shawl collars, two ;tf- cotlrs 
gray, white, cardinal or navy; sizes 32 to 42 bust. ’ colors

25c Womens Aprons, Monday, Two for 25c—M*ide nf hin» ^ 
white check glngiiam, large size, fancy border across bottom.^ d

I II at
Glaxo, infants’ food ... .75 and 2.00 
Belladonna Plasters. Regularly 10j.

Monday, 2 for............ ....................................
Shofa, for cleaning the hands. Regu- 

lariy 25c size, Monday, 3 for............25
day >r t 8tove*’ Re^uIar>y 75c. Mon-

200 Packages Toothpicks. Regularly
7c package. Monday, 2 for ............ 7
andb$3.0o!n*Monday,Pt*’ 

$1.6fi"°Mon^ray. .8yrin°e" Re^lar^

all11
il)

s Boots, sizes 9, 10, U, 12.
..... 1.49
10, 11, 12.

s.i I 1
r i 11

IP!|H|ifji
i |$l IS! Iii1 ! AL L

Crepe Waist», Low Price
A delightfully chic Blouse of stik 

crepe. In light grounds, showing Tudor 
rose, mosaic and other dainty effects- 
these are made with the open front, 
and finished wtth Ivory satin vest and 
turn-over collar; all sizes to 42-inch 
Regularly $2.96. Monday.................1.95

borders. Monday ........ whlte ^ eraX with pink or blue

Hemmed PIMow Cases; size 44 x 33 inches. Monday. Vpiilni'fa-." «
>a^uMsr&Joab^c^S?: - Vxl
iarlyCM!myaFrdnnM^ryeatrd0: ‘°°f. .h*7.?Ua“^’. J.6 tofh<e ^

pairPr*tty.. Embrol.der*d Guest Towels, worked in daintr derive. Per

i
MECHANICAL TOYS, SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

$1.25 Big Automobiles, with winding clockwork spring. Special for.. .89 
50c Balky Mule, very amusing. Special for ..
50c Road Rollers, for 
50c Engine, that runs 
35c Cannons, for ......

•f
35I ....!............................

backwards and forwards

25c size Cannons, for............................................................. ...  .1 .W\[..Y l]] *15
Hi,,^,r,0nbgMeTV.:rew^$,,?S: r̂. .7TSi

Model Structure Steel Building, for Boys, complete sets. Special for 
85c, $2.00, $3.03, $4.89. $7.89.

$1*35 Picture Machines, for............................................................................. .. .39
200 only, Baby Dolls, natural face. Regularly $1.60 and $175. Extra

ordinary value at ........................... ............................................. .................... 1 1g
$1.25 Character Baby Dolls (no phone or mail orders for this doH) at "75 
Beautiful Dressed Dolls, Special—Each doll dressed from head to toes-

made to sell for 40c. Special for........................................................... ’
Beautiful $2.00 Dressed Delia, for..............................................................
The Biggest Dollar Doll, jointed, stands nearly 22 inches high. Special

tor.............................................. .............. .................................. ..
CHRISTMAS SLEIGHS, DOLL CARRIAGES, WHEEL GOODS. FOURTH 

AND FIFTH FLOORS.
Made-in-Canada Toys for Boys and Girls at War Prices.

Sleighs, for boys, girls and babies, prices ranging from 20c to $5 35 each 
Doll Carriages, made of reed, leatherette and- English styles " Prices 

range from 60c to $9.00 each.
Wagons—Prices from 40c to $3.80 each.
Boys’ Velocipedes, from 81-85 to $4J5 each.
Autos and Rowing Wagons, from $3.75 to $14.50 each

MONDAY SPECIAL, FOURTH AND FIFTH FLOORS 
Boys’ Sleds, 20c for 16c; 30c for 24c; $1.40 for $1.19. Babies’ Slelnh*. $1-50 for $1.23; $1.10 for 89c. Doll Carriage, $4.00, Monday $3 59 -°h*’

goods on Fourth and Fifth Floors.

35
33

-25
warm

In the ChinawareX,n
Wash Goods Specials
28-inch Heavy Dreas Gingham, 

fast colors, checks and stripes. 
Regularly 15c a yard, 
at ......... ...............................

Real Battenberg Lace 
Bed Spreads, Sh*»m$ 

to Match, $5.00

11 250 Sample Pieces of Fine Limoges 
China, at Half-Price or Leee—Turkish 
Coffee Pots, After-dinner Coffee Cups 
and Saucers, Chocolate Pots, Chocolate 
Cups and Saucers, Teapots in several 
®‘zef; SJ,rup Btocult Jars, Cover
ed Muffin pishes. Salad Bowls, Chop 
Plates, Relish Dishes, Celery Trays, 
Bread Trays, Cake Plates. Prices rang
ing from 75c to $7.60 each. Monday 
sale, each ......................................... 38 to 3.75

If
Monday

..............9'/2
28-inch Wash Suiting, in great 

variety ; a jobber's stock. Regu
larly lj5c, 20c and 25c a yard. 
Monday ..........

r in

m
finished with a ring o
tion; tlie size is 80 x 100 inches;
complete with a pair u. ..........
shams to match. Regularly $10 00 
Complete in fancy box Mon-
,sy ................................................. 5.00
(Fancy Needlework, Third Floor.)

. -26
1251

.............. 9-/2
36-inch White Check Muslins. 

Regularly 20c. Monday 
30-inch Serpentine Crepe, a

kimono length boxed makes a 
most acceptable gift. Regularly 
26c. Monday..........

28-inch Kimono Cloths, light or 
dark colors. Regularly 25c. Mon
day

of sizes. aM lrera“an- AB In one piece and a great variety

sVxX7 1Ô7 .................... JJ-5® »•» * U O..........  56.76 and 68.00
6 7 i 9 10 .........................................»•* X 13.6 ............................................................... 68.00

7 10 X 111.................................- -”-52 9-10 X 11.3.........................................86.00
9 0 * io!o V.V......................«5 x ..........................oi-oo

$1-00 Christmas" Gift Rugs, rio no? forget "to "eee th'fse"

“ » " ,“k“’ SS

.10i a
GROCERIES

............. 19 Photo Supplies at 
Special Prices

Telephone Direct te Department, 
Adelaide 6100.

Monarch Flour, quarter bag. . ."
STneet Goldust Commeal, stone......
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each.

Per lb............................... r.
Upton’s Marmalade. 5-ib. paU.. 
Quaker Oats, large packaS.. 
Imported Malt Vinegar 

quart bottle ...
Pure Cocoa, In bulk, pir ib 
£kolce VVhite Beane. 4 lbs. .
yfs* Candles, per doz...........
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 pkge 
Fancy Carolina Rice. 3 lbs.
p^rifneP-,^^ "oup’.3.îb‘::::

Ivorv Packages1...................
,*,b t,n-

Ammonia Powder. 4 packages.".'.’.I.W 
’ and Borax.Soan. per bar....

Sunlight and Surprise Soap bar 
Simpson s Big Bar Soap, per bar.*.’."

»/* Lbs. PURE-CELONA TEA, 62c.
Celona Tea, of unl- 

form quallty and fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Monday, 2% lbe..................

j !
9'/a These28-inch White Crepe, suitable 

for underwear, waists, dresses, 
etc. Regularly 25c. Monday. .9' 2

■ (Main Floor.)
Gas Light Gravura Printing 
Paper, all sixes up to post-card. 
Regularly 15c per packet, 
day .........

In the Chinese Bazaar In plain sh 
lariy $1.00.

Books, New Titles, ............75i1 Women’s Quilted Satin Sllpperi, woven rope soles; blue, red. black 
gray, sky and violet colon; pompoms to match on vamps; sizes 3 to ?!
Regu r> 9 sc- Sale^price^. ^eXtH Er" GOODS," 4fc................................ -

Jewel Caees, in long grain leather, wtth trays. Regularly 69c and 75c.

Ii:

I
..............11

Gas Llflht Gravura Poet-cards,
»)alf gross packets. Regularly 75c. 
Monday * Reduced Prices on Furniture

re n eered* nfôur’ wl2,’TL<ît.ed «luarter-cut oak. golden finish or mahogany 
mlrror^iÆ^^.tW8%t^1drawe~; *haped.top’. BriÜ,h.b*?el;,h^

hotaterêd'séat^îî?**—of flol‘d quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, well up- 
Urty SM*«T kxwe cuahlot“ »t back, covered in tapestry. Regu-

bkm<>,l!LitMa^d,h^^lrf,’^I.,L,.enuLn,i luarter-cut oak, fumed finish, lo^ee 
lartylSs.wrUpecM*’ uph<*ltered 1" tapestry, adjustable back.

50ci
Imperial' i .63CLOTH BINDING.

"Old Rose and Silver,” Mvrtle 
Reed.

"Melting of Molly," M. T. Davlee
"Key to Yesterday," by C. Neville 

Buck.
••Hound from the North," by R 

Cullum.
"Secret Garden," Mrs. F. H. Bur

nett.
"Trey o’ Hearts," by S. J. Vance.
"The Net," by Rex Black.
"Vision of Joy." by Alex. Corkey.
"The Harvester,” by G. S. Porter.
"Between Two Thieves," R De-
"Biue" Wall.’’ by R W. Child.
"Blindness of Virtue," C. Ham- 

il ton.
"Anne of Green Gables," by K. 

Montgomery.

I Photo Album, cloth bound, size 10
X 12 (50 leaves). Regularly $1.25..> 
Monday . .f
Loose Leaf

Writing Foiloa 'bi long grain leather, "with "or without pad! 'Regularly
59c and 69c. Monday............................... ..................................
day Sewln° Com*>lnlone- Plujsh or leathwette covered. Regularly "ééc." ' jio'n- 

Collar Boxes,' «54 and'7 inches to dûie'te'r." ' Rig^larty' »c' aid 76?
MOIKlay ..a.. eeaee.ee e e e e e eeeeee eaeeee eee.ee ee 4A

Tobacco Pouches, Swede leather, rubber fined, w'âuët'styiê.' " RegiilarRr
Monday............................. .. ................................. ............. 49

TOILET GOODS.
Brush, Comb and Mirror, ebony finish, ln Ohrietmae *ox. Regularly

Four-piece Ivory Manicure SeL Regularly $1.25. SpecialBrass Ash Traya Regularly 25c. Specii ...............T/TT ! ! !
Military Brushes, to leather case. Regularly $1.00. Special 
Six-piece Baby Set. Regularly $1.00. Special ...
Real Ebony Hair Brushes. Regularly 86c. Sperial

■
1 95! Photo Album, linen

bound, size 7 x 10 inches (50 
leaves). Regularly $1.50.

;■ I Mon-
............................. 1.20

'Phone Orders Filled.
> day

..........rm
°f **leot®d, Quarter-cut oak. fumed or golden 

feather Ret ^ eJTîa upholstered and covered in genuine
Special" ..7^.7?"^ " n f *tde and one arm chair. Regularly $24.76.

selected quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, book-shelves •* *ach!end and centre drawer. Regularly $20.60. Special . ..TT .
drawe^h^fert^^nl’^.la,1rlmee; 4.®',n.ch. top’. *°|d«n ftnab-

Leather Goods:
55Imitation Alligator Leather Club 

Bag»- Sire 16 inches. Regularly
$2.50. Monday .....................
Matting Suit Cases, all' edges 
bound. Sise 20 Inches. Regularly
$3.50. Monday .............................. igg
Leather Suit Cases, awing handle, 
brass lock and catches, 
inches. Regularly $3.50.

-85I 19
1.50 .69 ... 1646 «■.69 ”53.59

m
Thé Robert Simpson Company

Size 20
M-w.

,4day 1.98 Limited '

y
l

[
.1 J

/±

\

FOR CUSTOMERS WHO COME AT 8.30 A.M.—“SIMPSON'S 
CHRISTMAS SHOW.”

Teddy Bears, Fur Animals, Paint Outfits, Iron Engines, Hook and 
Ladders, Dressed Dolls, Baby Dolls, Kid Dolls, Rubber Balls, Me
chanical Toys, Games, Christmas Stockings. Special for 
Monday ................................ ............... ...................................... .25
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